Abstract A prospective clinical and radiographic evaluation of 33 consecutive patients with severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis (average Cobb angle 93°, flexibility on bending films 23%) were treated with combined anterior and posterior instrumentation with a minimum follow-up of 2 years. All patients underwent anterior release and VDS-Zielke Instrumentation of the primary curve. In highly rigid scoliosis, this was preceded by a posterior release. Finally, posterior correction and fusion with a multiple hook and pedicle screw construct was performed. Thirty patients were operated in one stage, three patients in two stages. Preoperative curves ranged from 80 to 122°Cobb angle. Frontal plane correction of the primary curve averaged 67% with an average loss of correction of 2°. The apical vertebral rotation of the primary curve was corrected by 49%. In all but three patients, sagittal alignment was restored. There were no neurological complications, deep wound infections or pseudarthrosis. Combined anterior and posterior instrumentation is safe and enables an effective three-dimensional curve correction in severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis.
Introduction
Only very few studies have been conducted reporting the treatment strategies of severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis. The most common treatment is anterior release and a posterior correction and instrumentation with some authors advocating a period of halo traction between both procedures [3, 4, 10, 16, 18, 21] . Furthermore, there is a controversial debate on whether combined anterior and posterior procedures should be performed in one or two stages [16, 18] . Other authors again report on satisfactory results in these curves with an exclusive posterior approach utilizing segmental pedicle screw instrumentation [1, 5, 12] .
To optimize curve correction, to minimize the neurological risk and to eliminate both patient discomfort and a prolonged hospital stay resulting from halo traction, we combined the anterior Zielke Instrumentation (VDS) with a posterior multiple hook and pedicle screw construct in mostly one-stage surgery to treat severe and rigid idiopathic curves. The clinical and radiographic results of 33 prospectively evaluated patients are presented. 
Patients and evaluation
Between 1997 and 2002, 33 consecutive patients with severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis were surgically treated at our institution. Inclusion criteria were idiopathic curves with Cobb angles of at least 80°and a flexibility of less than 40% on bending films. All patients were prospectively evaluated with an average follow-up of 34 months (range 24-78 months). No patient was lost to follow-up. Twenty-eight patients had adolescent and five patients adult idiopathic scoliosis. Twenty-nine patients were female, four patients were male with an average age of 17.6 years (11-39 years) at the time of surgery. There were 13 thoracic and 20 double major curves. The curves were classified according to the Lenke classification (Table 1) [13] .
Preoperatively, all patients underwent a careful history and physical examination. Preoperative radiographs consisted of long cassette anterior-posterior and lateral standing radiographs (Fig. 1a, b) , as well as supine right and left bending films (Fig. 1c, d ). In cases of juvenile onset, rapid curve progression or absent superficial abdominal reflexes, magnetic resonance images of the spinal canal and its contents were obtained.
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Implants and surgical technique
In all patients, anterior release with complete disc excision and a Zielke-VDS Instrumentation of the main curve were performed [22] . In eight patients, the lumbar curve and in 25 patients, the thoracic curve was exposed anteriorly. All anterior thoracic instrumentations were done under single-lung ventilation, which was changed to a regular tube for the posterior procedure. In twelve patients, with an average Cobb angle of 102°and an averaged flexibility of less than 20%, the anterior instrumentation was preceded by a posterior release with osteotomies of the ankylosed facet joints including concave rib osteotomies. Finally, the patient was placed in a prone position and a posterior instrumentation, correction and fusion was performed using the posterior dual rod system (Depuy Spine, Leeds, England). In the upper thoracic spine, mostly hooks were used, the middle and lower thoracic as well as the lumbar spine were instrumented with pedicle screws. Posterior correction was achieved via the rod rotation manoeuvre in combination with the cantilever technique. The posterior instrumentation did not add any further correction to the anteriorly instrumented spine, but addressed the adjacent segments and the structural secondary curves. After posterior correction, a wake-up test was performed in all patients. Autologous bone graft either from the iliac crest or from the ribs was used for fusion. In two patients with a persistent prominent rib hump, a convex thoracoplasty was done during the posterior procedure. In three patients, the anaesthesiologist recommended to stage the posterior procedure due to an increased operating time with a high blood loss and an impaired cardiopulmonary condition. In these patients the posterior instrumentation was carried out 12-14 days after the anterior procedure.
Until the chest drain was removed all patients received intensive breathing exercises and i.v. antibiotics. All patients were mobilized without any external support and sport activities, apart from swimming were not allowed until one year postoperatively.
Statistical evaluation was performed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test and a level of significance of 5%.
Results

Basic data
Surgery was performed in one stage in all but three patients. A posterior release was done in 12 highly severe and rigid curves with a mean Cobb angle of 102°and averaged flexibility of 20%. Total operating time averaged 412 min (standard deviation/SD 78 min, range 250-540 min). Mean intraoperative blood loss was 1,533 ml (SD 963 ml, 250-4,500 ml). In nearly all cases, the cell saver system was employed with an average retransfusion of 372 ml (0-2,100 ml). Furthermore, patients received 2.2 units (0-4 units) of predonated blood on average. Fifteen patients needed additionally an average of 2.5 units (1-4 units) of homologous blood. Twenty-nine patients were extubated immediately after surgery. Four patients required a postoperative ventilatory support on the intensive care unit for an average of 24 h. The chest drain was removed after a mean time of 4.3 days (3-6 days). Patients were discharged on average 15 days (13-25 days) postoperatively.
Clinical and radiographic data
The rib hump was reduced from 23°preoperatively to 11°postoperatively without any loss of correction at final follow-up (52% correction). The lumbar hump was corrected from 10 to 3°without relevant changes during follow-up (70% correction).
The average number of anteriorly fused segments was 5.3 (SD 1.1, 3-8 segments) with an average number of segments of the primary curve being 6.0 (SD 1.0, 4-8 segments). The number of posteriorly fused segments was 11.2 on average (SD 1.2, 9-13 segments). All thoracic curves were included into the fusion. Two patients were fused to L5, twelve patients to L4, six patients to L3, seven patients to L2, five patients to L1 and one patient to T12 (Table 1 ). In the thoracic spine, the proximal fusion level corresponded in most cases to the upper end-vertebra. The lumbar spine was included into the fusion in cases of a structural lumbar curve (Lenke Type 3C, 4C and 6C).
The preoperative Cobb angle of the primary curve averaged 93.4°(SD 12.2°, 80-122°) and corrected to 72.1°(SD 17.1°, 48-118°) on bending films (23% correction). Primary curve correction averaged 67% with a mean postoperative Cobb angle of 31.0°(SD 11.8°, 14-56°). Final correction at follow-up was 65% on average with a mean loss of correction of 1.9°. In 25 patients with a major and anteriorly instrumented thoracic curve, this was corrected from 93.4°(SD 11.9°, 80-122°) to 72.9°(SD 17.9°, 51-118°) on bending films and to 32.1°( SD 12.2°, 14-56°) postoperatively with 1.3°loss of correction at follow-up. In eight patients with a major and anteriorly instrumented lumbar curve, this was corrected from 93.5°(SD 14.6°, 80-116°) to 69.5°(SD 15.0°, 48-85°) on bending films and to 27.2°(SD 9.9°, 14-39°) postoperatively with 4.1°loss of correction at follow-up.
The mean apical vertebral rotation of the primary curve was 38.9°(SD 9.0°, 25-60°) preoperatively and 19.7°(SD 7.8°, 10-42°) postoperatively without any loss of correction during follow-up (49% correction). The tilt of the lowest instrumented vertebra was corrected from 31.1°(SD 11.3°, 10-60°) to 9.9°(SD 6.1°, 0-28°) and measured 8.9°(SD 4.5°, 0-20°) at final follow-up (71% correction). Translation of the thoracic apical vertebra from the CSVL was corrected from 7.0 cm (SD 2.9 cm, 1.5-12.5 cm) to 1.2 cm postoperatively (SD 1.9 cm, 2.5-7.7 cm) and to 1.9 cm (SD 1.5 cm, 0-5.3 cm) at followup. In the lumbar curves, the translation of the apical vertebra was reduced from 2.5 cm (SD 2.1 cm, 0-8.0 cm) preoperatively to 1.9 cm (SD 1.3 cm, 0-4.6 cm) postoperatively and to 1.6 cm (SD 1.1 cm, 0-4.6 cm) at final follow-up. Shoulder imbalance measured 0.9 cm (SD 1.1 cm, 0-5 cm) preoperatively, 0.9 cm (SD 0.7 cm, 0-2.5 cm) postoperatively and 0.5 cm (SD 0.5 cm, 0-1.5 cm) at follow-up. Frontal plane trunk decompensation averaged 1.2 cm preoperatively, 1.5 cm postoperatively and 1.0 cm at final follow-up.
Thoracic kyphosis measured 35.4°(SD 17.0°, )10-77°) preoperatively, 32.5°(SD 11.4°, 10-58°) postoperatively and 32.7° (SD 13.2°, 8-72° ) at follow-up. Out of 12 patients with an either hyperkyphotic (n=10) or hypokyphotic (n=2) thoracic spine, a normal kyphosis could be restored in nine cases. Mean thoracolumbar junction measured 10.9°(SD 10.9°, 0-42°) preoperatively, 6.3°(SD 5.4°, 0-22°) postoperatively and 4.9°(SD 3.8°, 0-14°) at final follow-up. Six patients had a preoperative thoracolumbar hyperkyphosis of more than 20°. In all these cases, a correction to normal values was achieved. Two of these patients (patient 2, 6) have had a curve type 6C and were instrumented with the VDS in the lumbar spine. The kyphosis was corrected from 39°to 3°in patient 2 and from 42°to 10°in patient 6. Mean lumbar lordosis measured )50.3°(SD 15.1°, -23°to )82°) preoperatively, )43.3°(SD 11.7°, )22 to )69°) postoperatively and )45.7°(SD 9.1°, )27 to )63°) at final follow-up.
Complications
One patient required an additional chest tube on the contralateral side due to progressive pleural effusion on the third postoperative day. Another patient developed a subileus which was treated conservatively. One patient experienced polyuria which subsequently settled with conservative treatment and without any further adverse effects. In one patient, a superficial wound revision was required on the third postoperative day due to a torn wound drain. There were no neurological complications or any deep wound infections. In one patient, a fracture of the threaded VDS rod in the cephalad segment without breakage of the posterior rods was noted after 6 months without any loss of correction or signs of pseudarthrosis. In one patient with a persistent rib hump (patient 2), a secondary rib-hump resection was performed 4 years after the index procedure.
Discussion
To optimize curve correction, minimize the neurological risk and to eliminate both patient discomfort and a prolonged hospital stay resulting from halo traction we combined the anterior Zielke Instrumentation with a posterior multiple hook and pedicle screw construct in mostly one-stage surgery to treat severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis. In 12 highly rigid and severe curves a posterior release was performed prior to the anterior instrumentation to achieve a 360°release. The presented results of 33 prospectively followed patients with a mean preoperative Cobb angle of 93°demonstrate an average primary curve correction of 67% despite a preoperative curve flexibility in the supine bending test of only 23% on average. Compared to the supine bending films traction or fulcrum bending films have shown to correlate better with the operatively achieved correction especially in thoracic curves and posterior fusion [6, 9, 19] . However, supine bending films are still needed to determine the fusion levels [19] . In the present study the bending tests were applied to determine fusion levels and to have comparable data as most studies even on severe curves use the bending test (Table 2) . A commonly performed procedure in the more severe and rigid idiopathic curves is posterior instrumentation combined with an anterior release. Byrd et al. published a series of 26 cases with a preoperative Cobb angle of 83°and a flexibility of 29% on preoperative bending films [4] . With anterior release and posterior Harrington Instrumentation, they achieved a final curve correction of 47%. Using a multiple posterior hook instrumentation preceded by an anterior release Shufflebarger reported curve correction rates between 37 and 45% in severe idiopathic curves [16] . Bradford performed an anterior vertebral column resection with posterior instrumentation in seven patients with high degree idiopathic curves (average Cobb angle 91°) and achieved an average correction of 59% [3] . Other authors applied Halo traction between the anterior release and posterior instrumentation and reported an average curve correction of 52% in 14 patients with severe idiopathic curves [18] . In 12 out of 33 patients with extremely severe curves beyond 100°or a flexibility of on average less than 20% a posterior release was done prior to the anterior procedure. Harms et al. recommend a posterior release prior to an anterior instrumented correction and fusion in thoracic curves larger than 75°Cobb angle [8] . Overall, we could not find an increased blood loss or operating time in comparison to other studies on the surgical treatment of severe idiopathic scoliosis (Table 2 ). There were no complications related to the posterior release.
Few authors report on exclusive posterior instrumentation without an additional anterior release in these type of curves. Chang et al. published a series of 41 patients with rigid and severe curves with an average preoperative Cobb angle of 98°and a preoperative flexibility of less than 30% (18% on average). The curves were either congenital, neuromuscular or idiopathic. The authors achieved a curve correction of 67% with an exclusive posterior approach applying the cantilever technique in combination with a multiple pedicle screw instrumentation [5] . Arlet et al. reported on 15 patients with idiopathic thoracic scoliosis with a Cobb angle between 70 and 90°and a flexibility index of 32% and a correction of 54% with third-generation posterior segmental instrumentation [1] . Kuklo et al. recently reported on 20 patients with idiopathic thoracic scoliosis and a Cobb angle of more than 90°and a mean flexibility of 29% on bending films. With posterior segmental pedicle screw instrumentation, a correction of 68% was achieved. Only in three cases, an anterior release was done prior to posterior instrumentation [12] . Data on the transverse plane correction including clinical data on rib-hump correction, however, were not provided. The authors concluded that due to the superior biomechanical properties of a segmental pedicle screw construct anterior release procedures are only indicated in very few cases.
In our study, the primary curve was released and instrumented anteriorly with additional posterior instrumentation to achieve a safe and satisfactory threedimensional curve correction. The combination of anterior and posterior instrumentation in the management of severe idiopathic scoliosis has been published by several authors. Korovessis et al. combined the Zielke and the Harrington instrumentation for idiopathic scoliosis of up to 110°Cobb angle and achieved an average curve correction of 70% in lumbar and 51% in thoracic curves [11] . Klockner et al. published a series of moderate-sized curves of less than 70°Cobb angle and reported an average curve correction between 70 and 80% [10] .
In our study, 30 of 33 patients were operated in one stage. In the remaining three patients the anaesthesiologist recommended a staged procedure due to an increased operating time with a high blood loss and an impaired cardiopulmonary condition of the patient. Shufflebarger et al. compared one-stage vs two-stage procedures and found a better curve correction as well as a reduced morbidity in the one-stage group [16] . This is supported by Bradford et al. who advocate a one-stage surgery unless the operating time for the anterior procedure exceeds 3 h or the intraoperative blood loss exceeds 1,000 ml [3] . Other authors argue in favour of a staged procedure in order to apply an interoperative period of halo traction [11] .
In this series there were no cases of pseudarthrosis, which may be referred to the combined anterior and posterior fusion of the primary curve. The high safety of the presented treatment strategy in terms of no neurological complications might be explained with the anteriorly compressing and shortening effect of the Zielke-VDS and its prevention of any potential overdistraction by the posterior instrumentation. Bradford et al. reported on two neurological complications after anterior-posterior vertebral column resection and posterior instrumentation in a series of seven idiopathic scoliosis [3] . There was one patient with a transient unilateral foot muscle weakness which resolved after 1 week and one patient had an unilateral quadriceps weakness requiring revision surgery with decompression [3] . Shufflebarger et al. pointed out that there were more complications in the staged than in the continuous group. The authors report on one death and one transient cauda equina syndrome, both patients with neuromuscular curves and staged procedure [16] . Neurological complications after combined anterior and posterior instrumentation have not been published [10, 11] .
Segmental pedicle screw instrumentation especially on the concave side might theoretically increase the neurological risk since the pedicles are smaller and the spinal cord is shifted to the concavity with a very limited epidural safe zone. Thus, the spinal cord may be jeopardized in cases of medial pedical screw perforation [14] . However, clinical studies have not been able to demonstrate an increased rate of pedicle screw malplacement in the more severe curves [12, 17] . In the cohort of Kuklo et al. one patient with two medial misplaced screws had been revised.
Delank et al. pointed out the risks of a too aggressive correction with pedicle screws baring the risk of overdistraction and ischaemia of the spinal cord. Considerable pressure loads on the spinal cord can occur through traction over an intraspinal hypomochlion [7] . Wilber et al. defined an intraoperative correction exceeding the preoperative bending correction as one of the factors related to an increased risk for spinal cord injury [20] . The advantages of anterior instrumentation in severe scoliosis are in our mind the reduced neurological risk due to convex compression and thus shortening of the spine, the true segmental derotation and the increased stability in combination with posterior instrumentation. However, it remains unclear which approach is the best in these severe and rigid curves.
Posterior instrumentation and correction only or in combination with an anterior release may be associated with an increased neurological risk and is certainly not able to provide a true segmental derotation as achieved with the anterior instrumentation. Furthermore, pedicle screw instrumentation in the concavity in severe curves is technically difficult, the pedicles are very thin and the spinal cord is shifted to the concavity with literally no epidural safe zone [14] .
Conclusion
The clinical and radiographic results of 33 patients with severe and rigid idiopathic scoliosis treated by means of combined anterior and posterior instrumentation were evaluated. Correction of the primary curve averaged 67% without any relevant loss of correction at the latest follow-up. There were no cases of pseudarthrosis, deep wound infections or any neurological complications. One-stage anterior and posterior instrumentation is safe and enables an effective threedimensional curve correction. Recent reports on segmental pedicle screw instrumentation indicate that with this technique an exclusive posterior procedure might be sufficient. We recommend anterior and posterior instrumentation in curves with a Cobb angle ‡90°and a flexibility of £ 30%, in extremely severe and rigid curves with Cobb angles beyond 100°a posterior release prior to the anterior-posterior procedure is beneficial.
